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DzAat Stit-I arn desirous of rcptiblieli- Jar Grove church, Hlalifax, lI. quartcrIy
ing two of the sermons of the late Rey, contribution, £1.
Jno. McLean, A. M., formerly of Rich* Thei Bey. Johin I. Baxter acknowledges
buco, X. Bl.,. and of publishine a uîitd the receipt of £4 12s. 8j trom Economy

I and Fivo Islands, per Bey. James' Watson,
sermon front bis manuzscript, together for the Foreigni blission funid, cellected
witih a biographical sketch. This will too Jute for 1-st year's acecont.
however depend measurabiy on the inter- The Treasvrer of the Board of Foreign
est takiert ini the work, and 1 now request missions ackiuowledges the receipt of the
(through your columnis) the rniniters following suais:
and ruling eider% of the Preshyterian Mr. Geo. Roy, Pino Tree £0 10 O
Church inNv eta .E.Ilnad -IS. George Boy, 0 50o

in ovaScoiaP. . Tlan, ~ The Trcasuirer of Pictou Atixiliary Bi-
New Brunswick, to enquire among ibeir hie Society acknowledges the Receipt of
people whether any coisîderabte nuniber £8, froni Saiein Chiurchl Society for
of copies wouid Lie purcbased. A Jist of Religious purposes, as a Donation to the
the copies taken miglit be m2de by an Br. & For. Bible Society.
eider in each congregation, and furwarded 'lho Roy. W illiarm MoCulloch of Tru-
to the Bey. James Waddell, River John;1 ro, acknowledges the receipi of £ 13 5Se.

and s ibs mlteris ndera i4j, i icluding _£2 from Mr. Chaîrlesandas hi materisundrtken among ITt0cken and £2 14 44 from Tru-ro Villa-
other congregations to benefit the widow, ges. Frayer meeting, for the Synod*s Se-
probabiy the Jettera contaitting sid lista minary, for apparatu s. Also from Truro,
would bo post-paid to bim. 10s.; for Oin-low 10s. - from West River

The biagraplîy, three sermons, and a l0s.; from Poplar Grove Chuirch, Ho-lif,-i
lecture on teniperance, ivill make a amall 1S. ; from fi iends ini JIalifax, £ 1 10s.
ne3t volume of 144 pages, andi van beland front Nine 'Mile River, 5s. for1îwo hillngsper npy oun commun ion vessele for the the congregationafforded at w hlig prIp on of Parrsboro' and Maccan.
ini cloth, or one and sixpence ini paper Also the fùllowing soins for the Home
covers-that is, if a subacription Eiat cm MA.isss.:ot Fond, fromn Parrsborough £1;
ba obiained whicit will warrant the prepa- Jog,,gins, Lt 2s. Od; WVallace Rvr 1
ring of one th osand copies. The sernwn Rawdonl, £ 1; Youtlî's Missionary Soci-
on teraperance alone is wortb one shilling. ety, Salmoni River, £3 10.
If tbose friendiy will give me their aid Also, froni 'rruro, for Syîîod Fuîîd, £1.
early, 1 hope (God wiliing) tà have it fi rsyeyoFco ilme o
publisbed and sent to places convenient Presbyterial visitation ai West River, on
for subscribers early ini sumtmer. If any- JTuesday1 lIth inst., sermon by the Rev.
thing is done iii any coîîgregation, allow David Roy, and in Salem C'hurch, for
me te request tbem to, do it early. 'the sanie purpose on the day folloivingr.

Respectfully yours Some of our orders for the Register,
ALexàNDEr BLAiKIEx. tain the names of the individual sub-

Boston, February 1211,, 1851. scribers ; we bave to reqîlesi that agents
may be appointed in the varions sections
of congregations, who will undertake- the

ACKNOWLEDGEMKnT$. distribution of theni.
Received for the Foreign Mission, front ERRLAT.A. In our last No. on the firsi

Ladies of Mount DJalhousie 30 yds. white page, second column, toward the foot, for
flannel; from Ladies of SeotchNfil, 15 yds. "lthe .Adam of Sin," rca( l" the Mfan o f
do. ; from Toronto Mis.tionary Society, per sin." In the Report of Salemi Churcli,
Bey. J. Jennings, £10; £ramona congre- on the last page, the amount raised by the I
gation, per. Rev, W. Barrie, £1 : col- Ladies society, Green llI, should be £4
lection in Prince strect Cbnrch, £14 10s, instead of £4 l.a. Od. At the close
14s! 4ad. ;Donations from H. Mcflonald, ofthe paragraph nexi the foot of the ce-
Esq. £1: and frein d6 for Semninary, £2. lumn, for "isorne of the merebers have

Miss Geddie acknowlcdges the receipi joineti in getting eut for the frame of a
of the following surn toward the educa- howe, wilr ut lest £15,"' read Ilfor
t ion *of Miss Charlotte Ann Geddie : hima (i. e. their pester) the framre of a
zFront the Juvenile Miss. Board of Pop.houae, worth4 at leasi £ 15.


